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Provided, hQwever, that the occupier Qf property, and any 
one SQn or daughter of such Qccupier, may take Qr kill without 
license Qn such property during an Qpen season impQrted Qr 
native game which may be taken in the acclimatizatiQn 
district in which such prQperty is situated, o.r the Qccupier 
may in writing apPQint Qne Qther persQn to shQQt in his stead. 

The fee fQr a license to. take Qr kill bQth impQrted and 
native game is Qne PQund (£1), except in the Auckland 
AcclimatizatiQn District, where the fee fQr a license to.. take 
or kill bQth impQrted and native game is twenty-five shillings 
(£1 5s.): PrQvided that in the AshburtQn, Lakes District, 
NQrth Canterbury, and Otago. AcclimatizatiQn Districts, a 
separate license to. take Qr kill native game Qnly may be 
issued at a fee Qf ten shillings (lOs.); and a similar fee is 
payable in the case Qf the Grey District, SQuthland, SQuth 
Canterbury, Waitaki, and Waimate Districts wherein native 
game Qnly may be taken Qr killed during the present seaSQn. 

Section 15. NQthing in any license to. take Qr kill impQrted 
game or native game shall authQrize the hQlder thereQf to. 
take or kill impQrted game Qr native game Qn lands actually 
and exclusively used by any registered acclimatizatiQn 
society for acclimatizatiQn purpQses, Qr Qn any sanctuary 
Qr public dQmain, or Qn any land excepted frQm the QperatiQn 
Qf the nQtificatiQn declaring an Qpen seaSQn fQr the district. 

SectiQn 39. Except as Qtherwise expressly prQvided, 
nQthing in any license Qr Qther authQrity under the Animals 
PrQtectiQn and Game Act, 1921-22, shall entitle the hQlder 
thereQf to enter uPQn any private land withQut the CQnsent 
of the owper Qr occupier thereQf, Qr uPQn any State fQ~est or 
prQvisiQnal State fQrest. 

STOCK AMENDMENT' ACT, 1927, SECTION 4 (I). 

Every perSQn cQmmits an Qffence and is liable to. a fine Qf 
five PQunds who., withQut the authQrity Qf the Qccupier, goes 
uPQn any private land with dQg or gun and disturbs any stQck 
depastured thereon. 

STATEMENT SHOWING THE KINDS OF IMPORTED GAME AND 
NATIVE GAME WHICH MAY BE KILLED IN EACH DISTRICT. 

Acclimatization District. 

Ashburton 

Auckland •• 

Ba.y of Islands 
Buller 
Ea,st Coast 

Fe~lding and District 

Grey District 
Hawera 

Hawke's Bay 

HQbsQn 

Lakes District 

Mangonui-WhangarQa 
MarlbQrQugh 

Imported and Native Game. 

CalifQrnian quail, chukQr, mallard 
duck, grey duck, sPQonbill duck, 
paradise duck, pukekQ, and black 

. swan. 
CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian and 

Australian quail, mallard duck, 
grey duck, sPQQnbill duck, pukekQ, 
and black swan. 

(CIQse seasQn). 
Hares, grey duck, and pukekQ. 
CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian, Aus

tralian, and Virginian quail, grey 
duck, shQveller duck, and. black 
swan. 

CQck pheasants, Californian and Aus
tralian quail. mallard duck, grey 
duck, pukekQ, and black swan., 

Grey duck and black swan. 
CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian quail, 

grey duck, and black swan. 
CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian and Aus

.tralian quail, mallard duck, grey 
duck, sPQQnbill duck, and black 
swan. 

Cock pheasants, CalifQrnian quail, 
grey duck, pukekQ, and black swan. 

CalifQrnian quail, grey duck, black 
swan, and paradise duck. 

(CIQse seasQn). 
CalifQrnian quail, grey duck, SPQQn

bill duck, paradise duck, and black 
swan. 

Acclimatization District. 
Southland •• 

StratfQrd •• 

Taranaki .. 

Tauranga 

Waiapu 

WaimarinQ 

Waimate 

Waita,,1P 
;.-;~. 

Wanganui •. 

WellingtQn 

Westland .. 

Whangarei .• 

Imported and Native Game.. 
Grey duck, sPQQnbill duck, black 

swan, pukekQ, and paradise duck. 
CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian and Aus

tralian quail, grey duck, black swan, 
and pukekQ. 

CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian and Aus
tralian quail, grey duck, a,nd black 
swan. 

CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian and Aus
tralian quail, grey duck, sPQQnbill 
duck, and black swan. 

CQck pheasants, Californian and Aus
tralian quail, and grey duck. 

CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian and Aus
tralian quail, mallard duck, and 
grey duck. 

Grey duck, sPQQnbill duck, black 
swan, pukekQ, and paradise duck. 

Grey duck, sPQQnbill duck, black 
swan, pukekQ, and paradise duck. 

CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian and Aus
tralian quail, mallard duck, grey 
duck, sPQQnbill duck, and black 
swan. 

CQck pheasants, CalifQrnian and Aus
tralian quail, hares, mallard duck, 
grey duck, shQveller duck, and 
black swan. 

Mallard duck, grey duck, black swan, 
and paradise duck. 

CQck pheasants, OalifQrnian and Aus
tralian quail, grey duck, pukekQ, 
and black swan. 

Particulars regarding the number and kinds of impQrted 
game and native game that may be taken Qr killed by any Qne 
perSQn in any Qne day and the periQd and area within which 
such game may be taken Qr killed are specified in the nQtifica
tiQn fixing the Qpen seaSQn in each district. 

ShQQting may begin nQt earlier than one hQur befQre sunrise 
and must cease nQt later than Qne hQur after sunset. 

A shQrt Qpen seaSQn fQr paradise duck has been declared 
frQm 1st to. 7th May in certain SQuth Island acclimatizatiQn 
districts. 

A shQrt Qpen seaSQn for pukekQ frQm 1st to. 14th May has 
been de,clared in certain acclimatizatiQn districts . 

Native pigeQn is absQlutely prQtected. 
A clQse seaSQn fQr all game'is being Qbserved this year in 

the Bay Qf Islands and MangQnui-WhangarQa AcclimatizatiQn 
Districts. 

GODWITS. 

GQdwits may be taken Qr killed in the fQIIQwing districts 
during the periQd set. QPPQsite the name Qf each djstrict 
respectively :-

Acclimatization District. 

Auckland .. 

, Bay Qf Islands 
Buller 

HQbsQn 

MangQnui-WhangarQa 
NelsQn 

NQrth Canterbury 

Otago. 

RQtQrua 

Southland .. 

Season. 

1st February to. 31st, March, 
(bQth days inclusive). 

(CIQse seasQn). 
Is.t February to. 31st. March, 

(bQth days inclusive). 
1st February to. 31st March, 

(bQthdays inclusive). 
(CIQse seasQn). 
1st February to. 31st March, 

(bQth days inclusive). 
1st February to. 31st March, 

(bQth days inclusive). 
1st February to. 31st March, 

(bQth days inclusive). 
1st February to. 31st March, 

(bQth days inclusive). 
1st February to. 31st March, 

(bQth days inclusive). 

1937 

1937 

1937 

NelsQn CalifQrnian quail and black swan~ ; Tauranga " 1st February to 31st March, 
(bQth days inclusive). 

1937 

1937 

1937 

1937 

1937 

1937 

1937 
N Qrth Canterbury 

Otago. 

RotorUa 

SQuth· Canterbury .. 

CalifQrnian quail, mallard duck, grey , 
duck; sPQQnbill duck, black swan, 'Whangarei .. 
pukekQ, paradise duck, and Can-

1st February to. 31st March, 
(bQth days inclusive). 

adian geese. . . 
CalifQrnian quail, chukQr, mallard: The license fee fQrtaking Qr killing these birds Qnly is ten 

duck, grey duck, sPQQnbill duck, • shillings (lOs.): PrQvided that a license to. take Qr kill 
paradise duck, pukekQ, and black impQrted and native game also. authQrizes the hQlder to. take 
swan. . Qr kill gQdwits in the districts where these birdsmav be 

taken or killed. • CQck pheasants, Californian and, 
Australian quail, mallard duck, KnQts are absQlutely prQtected. 
grey duck, sPQQnbill duck, and 
black swan. 

CalifQrnian quail, grey duck, SPQon
bill duck, paradise duck, pukeko, 
and black swan. 

SALE OF NATIVE AND IMPORTED GAME. 

No. sale this seaSQn. 

(LA. ·1933/39/32.) 


